Annual business school awards total $7,950 at Friday banquet
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ANNUAL BUSINESS SCHOOL AWARDS
TOTAL $7,950 AT FRIDAY BANQUET

It was an evening of money, medals and merit as thirty-five awards totaling $7,950 were presented to outstanding business students at the University of Montana Business School's 9th Annual Awards Banquet. The presentation took place Friday evening, May 13.

Recipients and donors are as follows:

Kenneth A. Smith, of Havre received the Montana Association of Life Underwriters award of $400.

The Greg's Mobile Homes of Kalispell, Libby and Hamilton scholarship of $350 was given to Ronald Aukamp of North Prospect, Illinois.

Meimei Chang of Hong Kong received the $350 Conrad National Bank of Kalispell scholarship.

The Rocky Mountain Lumber Company scholarship of $350 was given to James Russell Schwartz of Missoula.

Jo Ann Kappel of Sidney received the Bell Manufacturing Company scholarship of $350.

The $350 Hart Albin Company scholarship went to John Earl Foote of Billings.

Three students were double recipients. Judy Lynne Rogers of Missoula received both the Phi Chi Theta Key Award as the outstanding senior woman and the Today's Secretary Student Achievement Award. That award is a one year's subscription to Today's Secretary magazine, granted annually to a graduating senior woman.

Lynne Morrow received the Phi Chi Theta Scholarship Award scholarship of $25 as the junior woman with the highest grade point average. Miss Morrow's GPA is 3.63. She also received the Montana Mercantile Scholarship of $350. She is from Great Falls.

Boh Dickey of Helena received both the Alpha Kappa Psi Key Award and the Wall Street Journal Student Achievement Award. The Key Award is given by a men's professional fraternity for business and economics students. The Wall Street Journal award consists of a silver (more)
medal and a year's subscription to the Wall Street Journal.

The Haskin and Sells Foundation Inc. scholarship was given to Donald Hefferman of Missoula. The award consists of $500 plus a silver medal.

The Union Bank and Trust Company Fellowship awards were given to Lydia A. Faul of Helena and Kenneth A. Smith of Havre. The awards are made in the amounts of $200 per month to each recipient during the summer months.

The $100 Missoula Insurance Association Scholarship went to David Revell of Victor. The Montana Bankers Association award was given to James Burns of Helena. The award is for $375.

Harold Dye of Cut Bank received the Hugh D. Galusha, Sr., scholarship award of $250. The Plum Creek Lumber Company scholarship was given to Linda Potter of Niarda. This is a $350 award.

Richard Potter of Glasgow received the $350 Intermountain Lumber Company scholarship. The National Business Education Association award was granted to Donna York of Missoula. The award consists of a certificate of merit and a subscription to the N.B.E.A. magazine.

Constance Harbruchak received the $350 Montana Power Company scholarship. Miss Harbruchak is from Cut Bank.

Four awards were made by the Montana Savings and Loan League. Recipients were Carole Hedlund of Missoula, Diane Platt of Butte, Glenda Lu Shults of Missoula and Allan Tew of Gilford. Each award was in the amount of $100.

The Waldorf-Hoerner Paper Products Company makes two awards, one to a graduate student and one to an undergraduate. The graduate award of $350 went to Ralph A. Lintz of Deer Lodge. Charlene Watters of Helena received the $350 undergraduate award.

Alvin Woody of Lewistown was given the $300 Montana Society of Certified Public
Accountants award. The MSCPA gave a medal to Leonard S. Davis of Livingston.

Luana Jean Kaul of Hamilton received the new Faculty Scholarship, comprised of contributions of individual Business School faculty members. The award this year was in the amount of $150.

The Missoula Mercantile Company award of $350 went to George Redding of Butte.

Guy Robbins of Great Falls was given the Timber Haulers of Montana award of $350.

Dallas Viall of Miles City received the $150 Montana Association of Realtors and the Missoula Real Estate Board Don Bennett Memorial Award.

The O. R. Rubie scholarship of $350 was given to Betty Hamilton of Great Falls.

The six new graduate assistants for the 1966-67 school year were also introduced at the banquet. They are Hugh Corn of Superior, John H. Noble, Jr., of Great Falls, Philip D. Olson of Moorhead, Minnesota, Gary B. Peck of Libby, Francis M. Ricci of Livingston and Mrs. Bruce W. Wallwork of Kailua, Hawaii.

A final listing of scholarships and awards showed that twenty of them had been given previously and nine were newly instituted awards.

Master of Ceremonies at the banquet was Jack J. Kempner, a Montana certified public accountant and member of the UM faculty since 1956.

Dr. Kermit O. Hanson, dean of the graduate school and college of business administration at the University of Washington spoke at the banquet. His speech was entitled "Challenge for Business Leadership."